
1. Key definitions
• Population: The number of people living in a place. 
• Birth rate: The number of people born each year 

per 1000 population.
• Death rate: The number of people that die each 

year per 1000 population.
• Population density: This is the number of people 

living in a square kilometre.
• Densely populated: When lots of people live in a 

square kilometre. It has a high population density.
• Sparsely populated: When few people live in a 

square kilometre. It has a low population density.

Module 3: How do we solve population problems?

2. Factors that affect population size:
• Different factors will change the birth rate or 

death rate. This changes the overall population. For 
example:

• War will decrease the birth rate because 
many people go and fight in the war and 
stop having children temporarily. It will 
also increase the death rate.

• More education usually decreases the 
birth rate because people understand how 
to use contraception, and the benefits of a 
smaller family.

3. Population in developed and developing countries
• In developed countries, birth and death rates tend 

to be lower.
• This is because they have better healthcare so less 

disease (decreases death rate), and free 
contraception and better education (decreases 
birth rate).

• In developing countries, it is useful to have more 
children because they can look after parents when 
they are elderly, and also work to earn more money 
for the family.

4. How do cities develop?
• Usually, cities in developed countries develop using 

the Burgess model. This is because they grow 
slowly, growing evenly over time.

• Usually, cities in developing countries develop using 
the Hoyt model. This is because they grow very 
quickly, in an irregular shape, following main roads.

Burgess model

Hoyt model

5. London case study
• London has been greatly affected by migration. The large 

number of financial jobs attracts people from around the 
world.

• One third of all international migration into the UK is into 
London. Therefore, London has the most culturally-diverse 
population in the UK. It also has more young people and fewer 
older people.

• London has created a “greenbelt” around the city. This is an 
area of protected land, which you are not allowed to build on. 
This maintains the natural world and stops too much pollution.

• There is inequality in London, for example:
• Health: people in wealthy areas have better 

healthcare.
• Housing: rent prices are higher in central London 

than on the outskirts.
• London is doing things to become more sustainable, for 

example: recycling more, triple glazing, congestion charging 
zone.

• The congestion charge is a fee that drivers have to pay when 
they travel into the centre of London.

6. China One-Child Policy
• From 1979, families were only allowed one child. Then they 

would be sterilized or forced to have an abortion if the woman 
became pregnant again. They would get a 5-10% rise in salary if 
they only had 1 child.

• If they had 2 children, they would have a 10% pay cut. They 
would also have to pay for healthcare. If the second child was 
born abroad they would not be able to become a Chinese 
citizen.

• The “Granny Police” were older women in the community who 
made sure that no one was breaking the rules.

• Some only children became spoilt, and this was called “Little 
Emperor Syndrome”. Some girls were left abandoned and they 
died.

• There have been 400 million fewer births as a result of this 
policy.

• Abortion of baby girls is now prohibited, because there are 
many more men than women in China.

• Birth rates dropped from 4.77 children per woman in 1970s to 
1.64 in 2011.

7. Kerala population policy
• They improved education for girls, and built many 

health centres across the country.
• Extra retirement benefits for smaller families.
• Improving vaccination programmes to stop children 

dying young.
• There were cash incentives for those who wished to 

be sterilised.


